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us to load it on the c.ar, and hie shipped. it to a point where I had customers and with-
out it being referred to the association or without any coniplaint being made 1 paid
the dealers at that point a commission on these cars, and that is just simply what Mr.
Cockburn bas done.

Q. INo, I beg your pardon. Hie certaînly did that, but there is this .difference tha il
you had it !ail in .your own hands ?-A. Yes.

Q. You had some friendly customers. You wanted to treat theni friendly to your-
self, whether it was a sentimental or a business reason-perhaps it was a business
reason. That is one thing, but when the secretary of the association is appealed to
as a sort of judge or decider and gives bis decision after inquiring into the matter
in the naine of tbe association, that is quite different to your case ?-A. It is not very
mucli different.

Q.It is because the association was iised in the other case. ihat is wbat I amn
pointing out i--A. These men objected to shipments into their points.

Q. And appealed to you ?-A. They complained to Mr. Cockburn.
Q. Did tbey appeal to you ?-A. The otber men complained to me, certainly.
Q. But in the one case they used tbe association to accomplish the desired result

and in the other case they appealed to you individually ?-A. Thcy complained to the
secretary and the secretary suggested to this man that tbat would be a proper thing
for him to do.

Q. You did nlot say to the man wbo was complaining, ' Apply to, the man who sold
the lumber and sec if in fairness hae woni't do something for you' ?-A. I think the
secretary honestly ouglit to do something for the members of bis association.

Mr. SLo&A.-11e ought to earn lis salary.

By Mr. Lancaster:
Q.That is what lie is paid $2,000 a year for. You do not know of any way by

which thc consumer in Winnipeg can get lumber cheaper ?-A. The consumer in
WinnipegI

Q. Yes I-A. The consumer in Winnipeg, Mr. Lancaster, gets bis lumber as cheap
as hie should, and a good deal cheaper, and the unfortunate part of it is that the men
who should nlot get it cheap are the ones who do get it cbeap.Q. Who should nlot get it cheap I-.The man who is ricli and amply able to
pay for it. For exaxnple I may trouble you just a minute while on that. This is a
matter that was referred to by a witness, I think Mr. Lewis. This is a memorandum
of the T. Eaton Company contract in 1904-5. Mr. Lewis referred to it as not heing
able-to meet that competition. Now, there were i11,800 pieces of 3 x 14 x 18 feet--of
course any one that knows anything about lumber would know that it takes a lot of
timber, there is nearly 200,000 feet, they have to be very good logs' and ail one size, al
one length like tbat, wbich is the most expensive bill you can get out, 2nd that lumber
cost on the cars-

Byj Mr. ,Sloan:
Q.At Winnipeg ?-A. At Wîinnipeg ; it cost on the cars at Winnipeg $19, 1 sold

it myseif so I know what was got for it.
Q. Did you say there was 200,000 feet ?-A. 196,000 feet and we got $20.25 for it,

which was $1.25 per thousand profit ;thare were 1,680 pieces 2 x 12 x 18 feet long,
which cost $17 f.o.b. cars and sold at $18.50, making a profit of $1.50 on that.

Q. flow did it happen that the T. Eaton Company got for $20.25 what the poor
man would have been eharged $29 for l-A. The diffarence is caused by tbe compatition
in the sale of lumber.

By the Chairman:
Q.That lumber was brouglit from Washington ?-A. I broughit it froin Washing-

ton mysaif. I was just going to finish the statemient of the prices. There were 1,5we
pieces 3 x 6 x 18 feet, which cost $20.25 f.o.b. cars, Winnipeg, and thesa were sold ýat


